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Blenheim Wins Classic Epson! Derby For India prince Qwneij
TRADED TO THE GIANTS

LOC L GOLFERS German Battler Exhibits Maimed

Digit To Frighten Ballyhoo Boys
MISSIONS MAY

QIRNflin AIFY
L PLAY FOR vvmrim v v inn,'l (Pi I rated mi the Injured ttiinds

YANKEE HOPES DETROIT ROOKIE!

SHATTERED BY MAKES GOOD IN

SUPRISE COLT MAJOR

...

HURLING

i a .!- -

Max imrmentionully 1'rhani" flShtr. '.to .tait tm'h
1., ,... .v. ri..h wrli. ITHursduy. immtnmiei) 11

UIUM ULU nLLM

Tfl AIR QCACflMer asscmliled to peer n't his work obvious lliat Max was surrering
from a broken digit.CHAN EGAN CUP IU nlU ULHUUI!.The Herman heavyweight got
a chuckle out of the situation
as he made his easy explanation.)

out.
Ho extended Ilia light hand to

a ci1ller vlxiting ut hl cottage
and Tor tho first time it was no-

ticed that Mmxd third fiiiBor on hcfnrn noticedThe finger" : t
by newspaper men was infected frOUnCe SealS ill Opellirig Of

Busy; Promv ; Mapped for ntlhr X Maxwith b ood noisoning win:u
was eight years old nnd 14 minor.und could not he ? traightened.

P8r

mM
rrzrTi-- - : r

SchmelinK S right hand Is his best operations left the digit stiffened

Wyatt Shows Best Arm On

Tiger Staff Cub Recruit

Also Shines Against Bos-

ton Braves.

Tattersall's Iliad Second and

Diolite Poor Third

American Contender
Leads Also Rans.

and bent over. He plans to piaj

June On Medford Course

Teams to Play K.' F.
and Marshfield.

punching weapon.
At the same time Max said that

he had Invited Dr. W. (J. Frallck.
New York surgeon who hns ope- -

golf with Dr. Frallck who once

operated upon a broken bone in
his left thumb. '

Week's Series to Take

Spotlight Angels in Sec-

ond " ' 'Place.!

" :-r- M
By tho AjisocUitetl Pmsa

With a smashing victory in the
npenfng of their home series nnd
the possibility of obtaining one of
the major league's most famous
figures for their pitching staff, the
Missions took the spotlight In the
Pacific Coast league yesterday. On
the same day that Grover Cleve-
land .Alexander was tmcondition- -

By Hugh S. Function, Jr.,
(AHHoclated 1'i'chh Sports Writer.)

Whitlow Wyatt, a big Georgian
whom Detroit acquired from thy
KvaiiHvllle club of the Three-Ky- e

b'ligue, baH turned out to be one
of the season's best finishers In TW FAST FALLS
the box. Although he has hut two

STATIONERS DRUB

GOLD SEAL LADS

WITH HOT RALLY

i' i i t t I

i V.

b Medford masl.te wlelders face a
luisy program aurlng the prpnerit
month, according to Don Clark,
chairman of the .tournament com-
mittee, main Interest centering In
the If. Chandler Egan cup tourr
ney, (uallfylng roundB for which
will be played on Juno 7. and 8.

Full handicaps will apply Jn tho
Kgan Joust, the best 16 qualifiers
to play for the cup donated .by the
local enthusiast, nnj the remaining
entrants who fail to make the

Associated Press I'hoio

i niiv released bv the Philadelphia

Km leu Itlrhi'H.
BA R.VHTA I'Lli. Knp.. June 4.

Pi) The holUr t if one ( the
tickets In the Calcutta

iwieislake nnd Joint winner
of one of three flrwt prizoH worth
hnlf a million dollnm on oh In

understood to he I'erey Hok,
Southern Railway engineer.
JIokFT. however, whined his ticket

with five other railway men nnd
one street Hweeper, although he
rejected nevernl of fern to

the ticket hefore the race.
Hokk and his colleague! had

accepted $15,01)0 for n halt In-

herent In their ticket.

Aa the second half of the transaction which brought Hughey Critz
to tho New York Giants and sent Larry Benton and Pat Crawford to
Cincinnati Reds, Outfielder Ethan Allen (right) and Pitcher Pete
Donohue (left) became members of the Gianti, completing ths biggest
major league baseball swap of the season,'.. .... .

SAN FIlAXCISCO.f June & (P
Before a record crowd of mat

fans. Ed "Strantrler" Lewis, last
Team Standings i Date

.... W. L. Pet.
BUSH LEAGUES TO IFIRE PREVENTION

complete gnine.M, both of them won.
i.nd two defeats to Hhow for tho

iJ2 times he has appeared on the
mound, Wyatt has probably don?
more good pitching than any other
Detroiter. Time and again he hni
aved the Tigem from defeat or

has kept gam oh already lost from
becoming routH,

Such wuh the caHe yesterday na
the TigerH dropped nn 8 to 4 de-- I
dtdon to WuHhlngton. Tho Henn-tot-

had attncked Whltehlll aii'J
Hutllvan for rieven run In the sec-

ond Inning before Wyatt nppearcd,
hut be mopped them with three
hits and a single counter In tho
next Hoven innlnga.

The (Hunts pminded Benton
for 1 0 hitH and eight rui,H

In Ickh thnn three InnlngH, and won,
the giime, to t, from Cincinnati.:

Tcachotit K(ar.H.

Nationals arid 'Manager Killel'er
announced that he would try to
get Alex' for the M Issl6ns'the team
'began its week of play with the
Seals by trouncing them, II to 4.

The defeat ended the Seals' brief
stay in second place, ns,the Angels
took n'tlght game from the Stars.
3 to 2, to become runners up fur
the tlmef'helng at least. "'

Oakland,' only last
from second pla-ee- suffered furth-
er yesterday when Pete Daglla lost
a close one to Paul Zahniser of
Seattle; 4 to B. 11

Sacramento continued its'enforc-e- d

rest nnd maintained a two and

championship flight, to bo divide J
into flighLs of 16 and play for firm
and second prizes which will be
donated for each group.

In the championship flight there
will be consolation play for the
benten eight, with suitable prizes', j

First round matches must he
played during tho week from JuneJ
! to 15. Second round matches;
will lm played from the lfith to
2L'nd. with semi-final- s cm Sntur- -

work explained:

ono
K33

833
714
687
333
286
286
143
000

Mail Tribune fi 0 l
(Associated Oil..: 5 1

.Jennings Tire :i. 5 1

Your Office Boys.. 6 2

Post Office' , 4 2

fiates Auto Co 2 4

Oold Heal Crmy 2 5

Sperry Flour 2 5

lnm ports 1 6

Medford Exchange 0 0

j.night knocked Nick I.uU,. Venice,

iCal.. goofy, and then pinned him
'for two-ou- of three falls,
j Lewln lost the first fall to Lutz,
the ravorite In 16 minutes. Lutz
used nn arm lock In subduing the
former world heavyweight cham-- I

!

pin.
Lewis then took the offensive,

'

I,nnl,l,n1n,l T iili .iiwl nmiiiirl nn tf

Valley "bush" ' league baseball
A meet Ms 1)1 .Hie cause of !fir

prevention was hold In the K.vniua'-slu-

nt Prospect last night, at
next guinns will be played Sunilny, game le'ad in first1 place.

it i S. Four hundred and one will being rained out of the sched'jbi
game with Portland.which Mr. Kullur. n represenlalve

meet Modoc nt (irnnt's service sta-

tion grounda, Kenwood plays Tnl.

KPHOM noVNH, KnKland, ,lune
4i (P) Before a vast throng

H' Idnc, queen, nrfnccH

nnd many American, the Atfiilt-hn-

nn Imllun priw-- HvIiik In

Krunniy won the derby HtnkcH

with It Ih colt, Hlonholin, i Ul

den hy Jockey II. Wi'ukk.
Blenheim noaed pant the poHt

one length nhenil of Homervlllu
TntterKall'H Iliad, a conipmattvo
outNhler, with the favorite, Dlollte,
owned hy Kir Hiiro 1 two
lengthH hehind. Blenheim's time
wiih 2:88

The Amerienn-owne- d nnd bred
contender, the Hcout I! owned by
William Woodward of New York,
raced down the fluiKhitiK utretch
lending a group of four Iioi-hc-

of the stute and federal lorests or-

gan i.atlous, gave moving pictures
of the Pendleton rouudup and of

out nt Talent, yilckies.me.et ICagle
lJnlnt at Kugle Point und Pirates
play Jacksonville nt Jacksonville.

the jirostrote wrestler, getting the
fall In six minutes. l.'.slng a
hendlock Lewis ' took the third
fall In something less than 60

' '' ' 'seconds;'
Lewis is slated to meet Ous

Sonnenhei'g, heavyweight cham-

pion, soon. The match will take
place either hero or in Los

Voslonluy's1 Cojist Inyoo KpsiiIIs
At J'oftlrind: Portland-Sacrrt-ment- o

(ramo postponed; rain. Dou-
ble header Saturday.

' '

of the Chlciigo 'ubM, led tho w:iy
iimong the few pitchers who com-

pleted the gaincx they started. He
held the BoHton Braves to seven
lilts while hiH mates attacked
Grimoj and Coonev for 17 cloutn
nnd n 15 to 2 victory.

Brooklyn took a 0 to 5 victory
over the Culm.

Kor Hheer Hlugglng, the 11 to 10

triumph of the St. Louis Cardinals
over the I'hiltles took tho prize for

Z , forest riro prevention, and a short
ground, the Talent grounds, , t , 'prevention.Kenwood uses (Iran s service sla- -

A10 ,,, attended theHon grounds, I. Pointag.a uses own moet ,IIni1I(UllB thB nlen utten.

Your Office Roys gained another
notch' last 'night by defeating the
Gold Seal Creamery C

to 1. The game was much Tlowv
than the score indicates, the butter--

leading the Office Boys
1 to 0 to the opening of the fifth
canto. Bunched hits were then
responsible for several runs.'

Herman Newland, rtrlal hurler
for Gold Seal, pitched ft stinirise
game, fanning several who thought
his offerings would be easy.

Lam ports suffered their sixth de-
feat at the hands of the Sperry
Flour team, by a score of 9 to 1.
This game was even to the seventn
Inn Inc. the finwees than nnoni-lf- .

.i , R. It- E.
Hollywood, 2 . S 1

Los Angeles .... 3 8 0
Turner and Bassler; Baecht and

' 'Hannah.

Biou ous, .:. use u. aai s serv-- 1 , (, , lmtonul totet Bu.lnlice sla Ion grounds. .Incksonvl e on . .. . .
'

7 "i ituining camp mat icgan Mondayown grounds and the Pirates will ., . . . .
ni t'liion creeK and ends lateuse t lie Jacksonville grounds.

Kuch teum will play nil other
a dny that saw i'Jd hits made in
eight games.

dny. June 28. ,
The final mntch will be played

over 36 holes on Sunday, June 20.
All matches except the final wilt

be over 'the route.
Kiitniuis to Iteglstcr.

Entrants are required to regis-
ter and receive cards from the pro
before leaving the first tee, nnd
pay an eh try fee of one dollar, the
proceeds to be used in improving
the caddy house. Upon finishing
play, attested .cards are to be turn
ed in to the pro.

Xew members should turn In at-

tested cards as soon as possible for
assignment of handicaps.

A team match hs been sched-
uled for June 22 with Klamath
Falls on the hitter's links, all mem-
bers of the Medford club being
eligible to pluy. Those who will
be able to make the trip are aske'l
to notify the pro.

Marshfield's crack team will in-

vade the local course on June 29.
The Oregon 13ankers asociatiou

will hold Its annual tourney in con-
nection with the convention hers
qn June 9th, full details of which
will appear in the Mall Tribune on
Sunday morning.

R. H. K.
Oakland ; 4 i' "9i Tl
Seattle 5 10 -- 1

Daglia and Rad; Zahniser and
Borreanl. . ; r.

learns once. Tho balance of t lio
schedule will be announced In Sat--

urday'g paper. '

.
DEER STROLLS STREEI

irt'v a tifxvr-- fillKr in win Unainu t

The New York Yankees, featur-
ing Babe Huthi 17th home-ro- n

of tho year, led tho American lea-- !

gue slugging parade hy getting 10
hitH nnd n 13 to 7 victory over the
Chicago Whlto Sox.

Tho Indians bent tho BoHton lied
Sox. 8 to 3. ' Fights Last Night

... , r. h.; n.
Missions.! j. i.ut 11 ,17 .0
San Francisco 4 . 12 2

H. Plllelte nnd Brenzel; MIlJUs,
McDougal, Turpln nnd Gaston. :

JACKSONVILLE. Ore., June 4
(Special) Jacksonville was

apenin victorious in a baseball game
Sunday on the local diamond, de-

feating Central Point 28 to 16.
There were a great many baseball
enthusiasts In attendance.

Tho Philadelphia Atbletlc.i, cling-In- g

to a e lead over Wash-
ington, engaged In the only real
mound duel uf the day with the

has been steadily Improving, and
Is a team to be reckoned with.

Tonight's games promise interest
as three of participants occupy
leading positions in the league.
Post' Office' plays Mail Tribune,
and Jennings Tire meets dales
Auto Co. i

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Tom
Pruitt, Brooklnsv otttpolnted y

Conrdy. St. Paul, (S).

CHICAGO Hud TayhH', Terrc
Halite, Intl., knocked out Jackie
Johnwon, Toronto, (2).

JACKSONVILLE Ore.. Juno 4.

(HpeclaD A deer from'' the
noiirby foot hi Its wiih ween on Main

NEW YORK Mnxle Rosen-bloo-

New York, outpointed
CJeorge Hoffman, New York (10).
Marty Onllngher, of Washington,
stopped 'Snlvatbre 'lliiRRlrcHu,. ltaly
(S). ' ' j

St. Louis Browns as their oppon-
ents. Lefty Oruvo und Dick Cofi'-mu- n

battled for hIx innings before
FltRKN'O, (al. Irinh Pel Ken- - mreet Sunday, eiuiHlnfr much

FrpMio, outpointed Wilson elteinent nmontf tho children iuul
Yarho. Cleveland, (in.) interest to the srown lips.

LOS ANHELBS Franltie Camp-
bell. San JYanclHco, knocked, vjut
Tom Kirliy, Itnston. (3).tho game suddenly blew up under

them. With St. Louis leading. 1

to 0. In the seventh, Jimmy Fox
nnd King Miller hit successive
home-run- n nnd the Athletics moved
to a 4 to 1 triumph.

1: .1

I m '
I 'for the price of ONE

which finiHhed Bl) ynrdK behind
the main pack. The Scout II could
eanfly have flnlnhed fourteenth hut
.loekey J. Child pulled hi mount
in and nllowed another hortte to
shoot ahead of him, nnd the
Woodward colt flnluhed fifteenth
in the field of 17.

Slow Tlmu
Blenheim's time of 2:38 wan

2 necondH Blower thnn that
turned in laHt yenr by Trlgo. The
'record for the dlntnnce of one
mile nnd n half In 2:84 net
by Cull Boy In 1027 nnd equal led
by Kelntead In lliS.

The Hcout 11 had hard luck In

the flint hnlf mile and wiih un-

able to make up the ground lent.
It wuh tho fiiHt time The Agak-hn- n

had won the blue ribbon of
tho UirlV -

Blenheim evidently wnn thought
well of by the betting frnternlly
an hlH prlco was comparatively
Mhort ut 18 to 1. Tho main

after the dufuut of tho fav-

orite, wuh the near huocchu of
Hind which was quoted at 2G to 1

In the betting. The Htaltes wero
3.000 alerting (about 115,000) with
oxtruH.

Ano)er Agnkhan entry, RiiHtom
PaHhn, hud been regarded more
highly thnn Blenheim In tho wag-
ering, hold the potdtlon of uccond
favurlute at odd, of IB to 2.

Dcluy At Barrier
After conHldernble delay cnUHcd

by Silver Klarc lushing out repeat-
edly, the horBOH got away und ut
the first half-mil- e, Rutttom l'nsha,
hearing tho color of tho Agakhun,
was leuding with Dlollte nnd Lord
Awtor'a Trew clou up. '

Tho Bcout II, drnwn well In No.
7 place, wiih behind and unable
to get through and at the critical
turn, "Taltenhnm corner," where
Hunt on. l'aHha und Dlollto were
Htlll leuding, tho Scout II had tin
chance to make up the loHt ground.

There wuh great dlnappotntmont
nmong tho American race-goer-

who dotted the grnndHtnnd nnd
equal disappointment among the

backors who hnrt put
money on tho Scout II In tho hope
tho American colt would prove a
great stnyer over tho gruelling
dlKtnnce.

Tho King nnd Queen with tho
iike of Gloucester arrived nt the

down noon after one o'clock fol-
lowed by the l'rlnco of Widen nnd
tho Duko of York each In hlH own
car. They hud trailed tho king's
onr from Buckingham paluce.

Now you can buy thie new Thor Washer and the new Thor

Local Company
Offers Prizes for

Tray Painting
George I), tituad and his son,

Wayne, who recently became
111 the Standard Products,

Inc., of this city, have moved Ihoir
machinery from Kugono

and Installed It In tho plant here.
The company will manufacture nil
kinds of art tile nnd pressed brick
In addition to Its other products.

They manufacture a novelty
called Crater nsh trays, made
from nshea blown from the lake,
with a picture of the lako and Wiz-

ard Island In tho trays. In order
to get litem painted In natural col-
ors of tho lake mid surrounding
the company la offering four
prizes: Klrl $10. second J;. third
t'i and fourth one to people In
Jackson, Josephine nnd Siskiyou
counties. School pupils nro spe-

cially asked to take pnrt. Trays
can be had nt the plant tor 15
cent each or by mall for 25 cents.
Sea ad tomorrow.

Rotary Speed Ironer combined, for less than was formerlyasked for a good washer alone. ' 1

Washer, $108.50Ironer, $51.75

Both
for .FAST WORKER AGIST

THE FEARFUL SEVEN! mmmm'mm

'The AMAZING NEW
THOR AGITATOR

Ply-To- ono of: tho standard,
wnll known producls for tho

of Insects of nil kinds.
bcKliiB Its annual ndvortlsttiK

In this impel oday.
It Is a sclent iflc usectlclclo

nt the iMollon lustltuto nf
Industrlnl Hesoan I, hy Cnllforuin
Hex Spray Co. research fellowship,
will not Htnln, lins n plenslng odor,
Is snTe Tor chlliren to use, and Is
sold nil over the world. Medford
nml Jackson county druir, arocery.

Baseball Standings
(By tho AsNocinted Press)

I Ji4 i -

4j
,.,t (, ,

M By actual test this is the only washer of its type that thoroughly cleanses.811
r,iH hnrdwnro and olhpr stores curry lt. s shirt cuffs and collars in one washing without soaking.

W.
Sacramento 33
Los Anta'tes 31
Kan Kranclsro 32
Oakland 31

Missions 30
Hollywood 23
penttlo 23

.f.r.a n.v- - iox Is advertised: "One,
,M4 ' harmless weapon that rids you ol'i
jjjjj'llio fearful seven' It kills themj
431 all. I Is your ready ally In ahsn- -

,404 luloly esleriuinnlinK . disagreeable.
..(76 j

disease-breedin- Insect pesls."
Tho company also mnnuiiietiiros

snayltox for ground pets, nulllox
PC. for ants and for plant In--

.Hjsects.

1 'on land 21

National.

NOTE THESE NEW THOR FEATURES ... ' L. .4. .1Nl
1 Lifetime Tub-Ove- baked porcelain enamel Inside and out.
2 BEAUTY Such as yeu have never seen In a vwither. ..
3 WIDE TOP TUB The width of the tub Ittelf.
4 Rubber guarded. Vibration proof lid
5 New speed new kindness to clothes. . ,,
6 Simple, compact. Easy to operate. General Electric motor.
7 Big capacity. Does entire washing in 2 hours.
8 Famous Thor quality. ., ..,
9 Amaiing new price, $30 to $60 less than any washer of comparable

n - "J . im- $8.50
Down

15 Months
To Pay

W.
37
23
24
20
20
IU

18
13

1

21

24
20
27
27
32
34
33

I..
I

m
20
20
22
21
24
24

I.
14
1.1

1H

lit
20
25
24
110

Ttrooklyn
Clilengo
Ht. IiiiIr
I'lttshurg .....
New York ....
Iloston
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia

.r45

.r.oo

.470

.402

.42
Ml

Stomach Sufferers j
If mnny foods do not ngrg with Syou, and you suffer from gas, -

henrtlinrn. bloating, sour stomnch, Snnd dyspepsia, why not make the 5
Kkitej 15 minute ttst lllolcx Is
harm less, yet works with surpris- -

Ing speed. One has the
power lo digest 2.000 limes Its own
Weight. Don't Rive up. (let Dlolcx

PC.
.074
.or.i
.581
.not
.400
.4011

PEOPLES ELECTRIC STORE
Aim'rlc-nn- .

W.
Philadelphia 2!)

WnshinKton 28
rievolnnd 10
New York 23
Detroit I

St. 7ntil(i :..v..... H
ChleoKo Ill
Boston 12

fit Any flriiK ntori. Put It to tho
11hi, Money hnrk If vnii umf noun
tnal nn.v .wl ,A ... . .. ' '. 'i - !... a. nunc It' ' i ., ' ,v r. I . r -- t .
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